CTA Family Listening Campaign
English Version Findings
Overview of Respondents

Q3: Aside from COVID-19, what 3 most important things about
choosing a school for your child?*

348 Respondents
36% White or Caucasian
49%

Black or African American

13% Hispanic or Latino
2% Asian or Asian American
2% American Indian or Alaska Native
0.2% Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander
5% Do Not Want to Share
2% Other (please specify)

Notes on disaggregated data by race/ethnicity:
First write-in space
White and Caucasian respondents also listed academics more than programs (and at
the same rate as location/distance)

Note: Respondents could select more than one race/ethnicity.

Q1: Did you know that you can send your student to a school, district or
charter, outside of your neighborhood?
Yes - 255 (74%)

No - 88 (26%)

Black and African American respondents listed state report card grades more than
specific programs
Hispanic and Latino respondents listed curriculum and teaching methods more than
specific programs
Third write-in space
White and Caucasian respondents listed location/distance from work/home and
diversity of students, teachers, and staff more than quality teachers and safety
Hispanic and Latino respondents listed location/distance from work/home and
additional supports/special education were listed more than quality teachers
and safety

Q2: What are the top 3 concerns you have for the upcoming school year
related to COVID-19?*

Q4: Select which of the following have been most challenging about
choosing a school for your child in the past.
Top Responses:
Learning about school programs - before/after care, academic clubs, or sports (144)
Figuring out transportation (121)
Learning about academic outcomes (117)

Notes on disaggregated data by race/ethnicity:
First write-in space
Hispanic and Latino respondents listed technology/devices and homeschooling/parent
teaching child while working or being at home more than social distancing
Second write-in space
Hispanic and Latino respondents frequently listed transmission/spread of COVID-19
and school sanitation
Third write-in space
Black and African American respondents selected Structure, Strategy, and School
Protocol (Contact Tracing, School Hours, Attendance, etc.) more frequently than
social and emotional wellbeing
Hispanic and Latino respondents listed Remote/Virtual Learning (broadly) more

Q5: Which of the following would be most helpful to you?

than social and emotional wellbeing
Top Responses:

Paper Survey Responses:

The above data includes survey responses from both
the online English version survey and in-person survey.

44 people took the in-person English version survey (13% of those who completed the

A website that easily shows me all the schools and what programs they have (222)
Reminders of important deadlines (161)
Someone to call to ask questions (157)

English version survey). The findings for the paper survey responses are detailed below:
14 identify as white or Caucasian, 19 identify as Black or African American, 8
identify as Hispanic/Latino, and 7identify as other or do not want to specify
Q1: The percentage is higher for those who responded ‘No’ compared to the online
survey (44% compared to 26%)
Q2: These selections mostly align with the overall survey findings, however those
who took the paper survey also selected structure/strategy/school protocol
Q3: Instead of teacher quality, those who took the paper survey listed academics and
hours of operation/structure of school day and year
Q4: Top responses: Learning about school programs (19), learning about school safety
(19), figuring out transportation (18), special education services (18)
Q5: Top responses: Someone to call to ask questions (22), a website that easily shows
me all the schools and what programs they have (21), a downloadable app (19)

*Question responses were coded for analysis.
Note: Data was disaggregated for all races/ethnicities, but reported here for the largest subgroups

CTA Family Listening Campaign
Spanish Version Findings
Overview of Respondents

Q3: Aside from COVID-19, what 3 most important things about
choosing a school for your child?*

14 Respondents

93%
Hispanic or Latino

7% Other (please specify)
Note: Respondents could select more than one race/ethnicity.

Q1: Did you know that you can send your student to a school, district or
charter, outside of your neighborhood?

Q4: Select which of the following have been most challenging about
choosing a school for your child in the past.
Top Responses:
Learning about school programs - before and after care, academic clubs, or
sports (7 responses)
Special education services (7 responses)

Yes - 5 (36%)

No - 9 (64%)

Learning about school safety (5 responses)
Finding information about schools (online, booklets, flyers) (5 responses)

Q2: What are the top 3 concerns you have for the upcoming school year
related to COVID-19?*

Paper Survey Responses:

The above data includes survey responses from
both the online Spanish version of the survey and

Q5: Which of the following would be most helpful to you?

in person survey.
Top Responses:

3 people took the in person Spanish version survey (21% of those who

A website that easily shows me all of the schools and what programs they have (9

completed the Spanish version survey). The findings for the paper survey

responses)

responses are detailed below:

Virtual school tours (8 responses)
Someone to call to ask questions (7 responses)

Q1: The percentage is higher for those who responded ‘No’
compared to the online survey – however there is much less data
Q2: Only the responses regarding transmission and spread, and
sanitation align with the online survey findings
Q3: These responses align with the survey results
Q4: Top responses: Figuring out transportation (2), special
education services (1), learning about school programs - before
and after care, academic clubs, or sports (1), learning about school
safety (1), learning about academic outcomes (1), having too
much information (1)
Q5: Top responses: Booklets, flyers, and brochures (3), a website
that easily shows me all the schools and what programs they have
(3), a video explanation for the application process (3)

*Question responses were coded for analysis.
Note: Data was disaggregated for all races/ethnicities, but reported here for the largest subgroups

CTA Family Listening Campaign
Focus Group Findings
Parent Focus Groups

How did you discuss your school choice with your family? Was it different at different grade levels?

41 parents participated in focus

There was variety in how parents decided on schools – some based on siblings, some based on location, some

groups or interviews.

based on specific programming, and some based on other factors that they considered important personally.
Parents rely on what they hear from other parents.
The conversations and processes can start early and can require a lot of time and research.

9-12

PreK-K

Q2 from Survey: What are you hoping your school will do related to your concerns about COVID-19?
Parents are seeking more certainty – schedule, what will happen after 9-weeks of online learning, etc.
For COVID-19 - safety comes first, but there exist varying opinions and mixed reviews about best approach

Sometimes I wish
there was a way
to talk with
parents who have
walked the same
path and made
some of those
same choices –
parents in specific
schools and
parents in general.

and what resources are needed.

5-8

1-4

Parents want more communication and consistent communication with teachers and schools.

Q3 from Survey: Describe how you chose your child’s school. What were the top 3 things you and your
family thought about when choosing your school?

Parent Demographics

Parents were intentional about the type of school where they sent their children.
Parents had a variety of values that led them to choosing their school(s) for their child(ren) - programming, facilities,

20

hours, location, etc.

18

Q4 from Survey: Can you speak to why these were the most challenging?
Many parents wish there was one place to go for all information, and they want the information
to be current and specific.

3

1
Hispanic/Latino

Many parents want someone they can call and directly reach out to – a responsive liaison.
Parents with children with special needs have a difficult time finding information.

Q5 from Survey: Why do you feel that these would be most helpful to you?
White/Caucasian

Black/African
American

Do not want to share

Note: Respondents could select more than one race/ethnicity.

If there was an easier and more direct
way to get information it would have been better.

The way that parents prefer to get information is specific to parent preferences.

Are there things you wish you had known about schools or things you would do
differently if you had to go through the process again?
Parents mostly said ‘no’ - though they want an easier way to find reliable and current information.

What is the best way to make sure students and their families know about resources? What is the best
way for students and families to access these resources?
Information needs to be distributed out & provided in a variety of ways (e.g. radio, social media, hard copy, sent home from schools, school fairs for specific grade-levels,
website, etc.), but also accessible in one place.

Student Focus Group

We spoke with 13 students in one focus group conducted in partnership with True2U. All students were rising 9th graders who had to make
their high school choices throughout the past year.

Describe how you chose your high school.

Are there things you wish you had known about schools or things you would do
differently if you had to go through the process again?

Students were future focused on what they wanted in a high school.
Student values and interests vary and this variability was reflected in the
decision-making process.

What were the top 3 things you and your family thought
about when choosing your high school?

Students want more responsiveness, less waiting, and to start the process earlier/have access
to schools and information sooner – including shadowing.

What is the best way for students and their families to know about resources?
What is the best way for students and families to access these resources?

In addition to future-focused values, students said their families also

The resources that are valuable to students are the booklet with schools and information on

considered specific programming and location.

schools (note – we do not know if this was the CTA School Quality Guide, or another school

How did you discuss your school choice with your family?
The level of family involvement varies – some parents were highly

guide), School Fairs, and student testimonials.

If the options were limitless, what would you want to help choose a school –
website search option, an app, YouTube videos with students/principals, etc.?

involved, other students had more autonomy.

An anonymous review would be a good option for schools to add onto
their websites, or an app – if it had links to videos and pop ups for
different schools and gave different info about each school

Students would appreciate having a website where all information is centrally located.
Students would also like to hear from current students (reviews) and principals (perhaps via
YouTube videos).

